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DININGON
ISTANDPRINCESS
Wilhcommenotryby Molhed'HolellgnozioD'Agoslino
by

RichordH. Wogner

hasa varietyof differenldiningverF
lsland Princess
To
I ues. Eachoffcrs a uniquedining experienc.e.
Ihelp guideusthroughlhesevenues.I askedlgnoazio
D'Agostino.Island'sMaitre d'Hotel lo give us some
insightsaboutdiningon lslaDdPrincess.
Mr DAgostino has beenwilh Princ€sssinc€
l9E4 and is responsible
for Island'smaindiningrooms
andspecialtyrestaumnts.Princessrcfersto itselfas "the
consummatehost and Mr. D'Agostinois passionate
you
aboutthisrole.'Thisjob you can'tdo itjust b€cause
haveto do it, you haveio love it. You haveto love it in
the s€nseto be accommodating,be smiling be fiiendly
is happyin
to thecustomer.I believethat ifa passenger
the dining room, 99 percent[of the time he or she is]
happyabouteverything.'
TheMain Dining Roons
lslandPrinc4ss
hastwo rnaindiningrooms,The

Provenceand the Bordeaux. One is locatedon Deck 5
alld the other on Deck 6 dir€ctly on top of eachother
The layout of bolh looms is essentiallythe same,as is
theddcor.the serviceandthe menus.
wtile the Bordeauxservesbreakfast.lunch(sea
days only), aftemoon tea and dinner, the Provenc€is
only openfor dinner Breakfas! lunch and tea are done
on an openseatingbasisandareopento all Suests.
For dinner, guests must select either the
Provenc€or the Bordeaux. The Provencefeaturesthe
traditionalcruiseship dining systemin which guestsare
assignedto a specific table at eitherthe early seatingor
the lateseating. lt appealsto "peoplewho like to dine
everydayat the sametable, be s€rvedby the samewaiter every single nighl and s€atedwith the samepeople."
nexibledining
The BordeauxfeaturesPrincess'
p.ogramAnltime Dining. Cuestsmay come to the
restaurantany time that the rcstaumntis open- "From
my poinr of view' the ideaofthe An',tirne is great. The

guestscan call to make rcs€rvationsor they can
just showup at lhe door. lfthey wantto dineby
themselves,{ine, if they war to enjoy other p
ple' fineas well. lt is moreflexibilityovcrall. lt
is a little more work for us but I believeon vacation you shouldnot haveio bethinking'l haveto
go [to dinner] at this time.' The ide. is to escape
complet€lyand just show up wheneveryou feel.
Lately, it has be{amevery, very popular; let's say
60 io 65 percentchoos€Anytime."
D'Agostino points out that Anytime
Dining is particularlyvaluablewhenthe shiphas
beenin pon for lheday. "l havewoAedalmon27
years for [Princess]and I rememberthat people
were missinglhe first sealingand the only option
for them was to go to the Horizon lthe buffet
restaumntl. No% when we arc in port peopledo
not haveto rushto comelo dinner."
In theory,a drawbackto flexibledining
progmmsis that you are not guaranteedto havea
table at any paniculai time so the rcstaurantmay
not havea tablefor you ifyou adive at a popular
time. However,D'Agosrino,explainsth6t this is
not a significantproblemin practice. "The first
few days,peopletend to comeearly. After two or
three daysthe flow of pass€ngers
changes.They
start to come,not everybodyas soonas we op€n,
but at 5:J0- six o'clock.6:30. 7:00. Sometimes
thereis a wait. Wegivethema pagerifthe diningroom
is full and we callthem as soonas a tableis available.
Themaximlm waitingtime is 20 minutes."
Alongthe samelines,oneofthe sdvantrgethat
the traditionalsyslemhas hsd over flexibledining is
that over the courseof the voyage,you come to know
your s€rverandhe or shecomesto knowyour likesand
dislikes.Princcss.
however,hasevolvedits flexibledining programso that guestschoosingAnytime Dining
canalsohavethis benefil.
"l have customers,who lov€ to be s€rvedby a
specificwaiter so they ask me to b€ seatedat [his] tabl€
I will do a standingreservationfor them. They ask me,
for instance.I want to sit with Alfredo at six o'clock
everynight. Wewill do it. No problematall,"
As note-d
earlier,the two maindiningroomsuse
the samemenus. However, "every night is a different
menu,"
The menusare gearedto different themes. "We
haveon differentnights:Chefs Dinnet ltrlian Dinner,
theWelcomeandtheCaptain's
CalaDinner.ndaccording to the place[wherethe ship is sailing],Caribb€an
night,. Everynightwe havea differentone."
While the right handsideofthe menuch.nges
eachnigh! the leff hand side pres€ntsa rosts of items
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th6t ar€ "AlwaysAvailable." "We know that people
enjoy the filet mignon, peopleenjoy the shrimp cncktail, the chicken breast,the salmon,the fenuccini
Alfiedo so we alwayshave[themon] one sidelofthe
menul. For instrnce,if there is a Caribbeal themeand
fiey are not into the Csribbeanfood, tfiey may choose
fiom theAlwaysAvailableside."
Op€rationally,thc two restaurantsarc organized in the sameway. "ln eachdining room I have 30
[waiter] siations- Each waiter, supportedby a junior
v',aiter,
hastfu€etables- - onetableofeight, onetable
of six and one tableof four. Thus,for I t to 20 passengers,we havetwo p€rsonsto take careofthem. Ifyou
go to a testaura[t ashor€,you will seethat the waiters
have seven,eight, nine tables and they are by themselves. Here, they just have to focus on those three
tables and provide the personal s€rvice to our custom€rs."
In addition, "we havethre€ [headwaiter] sections in lhe Prcvence.and three sections in the
Bordeaux. You will seethe headwaiter in chaBe ofa
s€ction going around to track passengersatisfaction
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and to ensurcthat the food dnd tleverageservicecomplies wilh what is requiredby PrincessCruises.',
"lt is very import{r for us for our crew to be
smiling, l,o be accommodatin&to placa any passenger
rcquest- - thal is the key of our business."To achieve
this,"trainingis ongoingon everycruis€,andwe focusa
lot on how to be th€ consummatehost.' Fur$ermore,
"thehappiness
ofthe cr€wreflectsin the serviceprovided lo our customers." Therefore,Princessalso focuses
on the quality of life for the cre*. For €xamplq in the
crgw dining areas,*hich Mr. D'Agostinoalso overc€es,
"Our priority is alsoto give grEatselvic€to our crew,the
officers and the petty officers."
SpeciahyRestaurants
lsland Princesshas two specialtyrestaurarts- Sabatinirs
andthe BayouCafC.
Sabatini'sis a Princessfadition thaf is throughoutthePrincess
fleet.'Sabatini'sf€lturesltaliancuisine.
In Italy, we have a difrerent way of cooking in each
region. From one region to the other,we are usedifferent spices. North, we use morc butter, south, we us€
mor€ garlic and tomato. And each region has its own
pastashape. lsabatini's]coversmost of the regional
cuisines."
Decorated
like an ltalianvilla, Sabbarini's
is ao
eleSantdining experience."lt is v€ry quie! very nicr
ambiance,
nicemusicanda greatmenu,ofcourse,"
AlthoughSabatini's
is a tradition,theconcepthas
chang€drec€ntly. "Before it was Fatioria slyle. People
did not hav€to order everything,only the mair course.
We lsed to [automatically] passaroundall the appetizers,saladand pasta. [Onlyl the maincours€wasordered
by the customer We had feedbackfaomthe passengers
that this was too much food. So, now it is by orderWhatever
you feellike havin&you order,Sotheconcept
haschargeda little bit."
There is a $20 p€r personcover chargefor dinner at Sabbatinis.In additionio beinga dinnervenue,
Sabatini's ofrers a complimenta4r breakfan to guests
stayingin Island'ssuites.
The Bayou Cafd is a v€nu€ that crn only b€
found on lsland Pdncessand her sister ship Coral
Princess. "They play jazz music there at the bar and it
hasan ambiancalike New Orleans."
This venueis divided into two areas- - a restaulant ar€aand a bar arc€,which has tablesand a a dance
floor. "Peoplecango into the restaurant
for a dinneror
people can have a b€verageoltside next to the danc€
floor. For peoplewho enjoy jazz, if they w.nt ro dine
insidethe venle they are welcomeor they [c.rl sit at the
barandjustto listento somegreatjazzmusic."
The menu carries forward th€ New Orleans
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th€mefeaturinSCagur/Creole
cuisine. ln addition,it
has severalsieakhous€offerings. ,'The quality of the
cuts is the satne as in the Sterling St@khous€slon
otherPrincess
ships],*hich is a premiumcut mesI.,,
There is a $20 cover chargefor dinner in the Bayou
Caf€.
An English-stylepub lunch is also offeted in
the Bayou Caf6 on c€nain seadays. It is open to all
and the food is complimentary.
Anotherspecialtydining event is lhe Chefs
Table.It is a cambination
of: a lavishmeal;a behindthe-scenestoui andar opportunityto interactlvith the
ship'sexecltivechefand maitred, hotel.The ovemll
experienceis tnore than a sum ofits componentp&ts,
howeverlt is usuallyonly heldonceor twiceduringa
cruis€ and participationis limited to a handful of
guests.
fius, it is advisable
to signup forthis eventas
soona5Dossible.
The evening b€8ins with the maibe d' *elcoming the panicipants.nd explaining (he issuespresentedby having guestsvisit the ship's rnain galley
while dinneris beingpreparedand s€rv€d. "He goes
ove. all lhe public health points before he takesthem
to the Salley and lets all the customerswash therc
hands." The gueststhendon white laboratorycoats,
whichtheywill wearthroughouttheirtime in the galrcy.
Nex! the maitrEd' intoduc€s the shiD,sexecutive ehefandtogetherthey give the guestsa b.ieftour
ofthe galleyandexplainits operation,Stoppingat an
unusedpreparationar€3,the guestsare given glasses
of champagneand a stream of speciatly-preparcd
appetiz€rsis brouShtto them. DurinS this time, th€y
cat chatwith the executivechefandmaitred'and ask
questions about how the shiy's culinary operation
rro.ks or aboutcooking in geneal.
The gueststhen adjoum to a largetable in one
of the main dining roomsfor a multi-coursedinner.
This is a feasl that would have pleasedeven Henry
VIll. Not only is thercquantitybut the quatityofthe
dishespreparedjust for fte Chefs Table is beyondall
reasonableexgectations.
"For the Chefs Table,we have severarmenus.
The chef will choos€accordingto his professional
taste. He hasa fiee hard in that. Ofcours€. the chef
puts in his inventiveinsightsfor a very personalized
dinner."
As eachdish is pres€nte4the ch€f.ndlor the
maitr€d'explainwhatit is andhow it waspr€pared.In
addition, lhere are wine pairings throughoutthe meal
with a sommelierdiscussing
eachwine.
Al lhe end of t-heme3l, eachguesl rcceivesa
copy of Princess'hardcovercookbook"Courses"auta.
graphedby the chefandmaitred' plusa goup photo-
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graphtak€nby on€ofd|€ shiy'sphotogr.phe8.
Th€costis a t95 perpe.son,
InJonal Dining
IsldndPrincrss'buffet.estsurartis fie Horizon
Court. It is openfor breakfas!lunch,oftemoonlight
$acks anddinner.
Th€HorizorCourtis loc.f€dnea.thcop oflhe
shipin lhe fo.wardportofthe superstucturc.These.tingareaofrersviewsforwardaswell asto portlrd starboad. It docsnot look lika ! o&feteria
but rstherlike r
restourant/obsewation
lounge.
'We haveintroducedpersonalserviccup drere.
Wetsy to giv€ asmuchsarvic€aspossibleto our cus.
tomearegardless
of ifth€y cometo thedininSroomor
theHorizon. Wecall it personalize-d
oervic.€
to lh€cue
tomer."
lffhile pass€ngcrs
s€lect0pir foodfiom tlp bufwaiiers
fet lines,ther€ate
to rssistth€moncethe prsseng€rssit dow[ "Thercare threcguysin chargcof
eachs€ction,On€clemsthc table;ones€rv63andone
do€sbeverage
servioe,Wes€tup thotsbles,Allthr€€
public
oftien do
reLtions,asking'howwasit' .od getting asmuahfeedbdk as we crn ss to customersdi3.
factiorl"
In additionto HorizonCourt, IslandPrincess
hass€v€rslsmallerinformaldiningplacd. OnDockI 5,
the Grill ofrershamburgers
and light farc. Onedeck
b€low,thereis tie Pizeria andfie lceCr.rm Bar.Also,
dudngthe day,tlrcre is a cott in the main lobbys Ls
Patisscrie
thrt hasa sel€ctionof postriesandssndwicheswhichchanges
duringthcc.urseof th. day.
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